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Ik"" SHj "'’*" PT^OP, bottom and all four sides 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is so ss
famous as a dependable baker. 3
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tell whether the heat is right or not.

No range Is quite so easily managed. Duple* grates 
clear the nshes at a single turn. Burnished cooVinR — 
top never needs blacklead. Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold the fire—and the oven heat —for hours.

Let us show you the Kootenay.
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mDRY GOODSFor Sale by ALTON BROS. =w I

We have just opened a shipment of ^ 
M seasonable goods and would like to have s 
g you see them before buying. Our prices ^ 

better than city prices, quality con- g 
= sidered, and we know it and believe an j| 
g inspection will prove it to you.

= are

=Made in Canada
■yOU are urged to investigate 

the economy records, c the 
reputation and the perform
ance of Chevrolet cars because 
to know all about them is to 
be convinced that their pur
chase reflects favorably on the 
good judgment cf tlieir thou
sands of owners.
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New Wool and fabric Gloves for women

! 75c to $1.25
S Women’s Combination Suits, good quality and nicely made ^

$2.50 to $3Chevrolet “Four-Ninety" 
Touring Car, equipped with 
electric lifclilt and atarteT. high
est tvpc two unit slit cm, single 
wiring t.sed. Complete lamp 
equipment, mohair tailored one- 
mun top. top cover and «de 
curt aim; tilted windshield;

| i ,wet!ometrr; electric horn, ea- 
2 tra rim and carrier on rear, 
a coinulvte tool equipment, in-
\ cluüii.a pump and jack Foe*

rest. r»he rail, pockets in e»ct 
? door. Pike u. U.
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Quilting Print, a serviceable cloth and in quilting patterns -g-K

25c a yard

i =Wm. Livingston
Carlisle, Ont.

SWomen's Cashmere Hose in nice fine quality

75c to $1.50 a pair|
= Boy's Long Worsted Hose, a good strong hose, sizes 8 9 10 g

$1.25 a pair
S Children's Cashmere Hose, Toddler brand, sizes 4 to 7 §

45c to 60c a pair
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— New Comforters, lull bed size, good patterns and well made —

=$4.50 to $6
=The Review and Rural Canada, both papers 

One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now
=&=

m mOilcloth and Linoleum =R. J. VANCE A good variety of patterns to choose from. Oilcloth 1, ïg 
3 1 A and 2 yards wide. Linoleum 2 yards wide SB

DENTIST 85c to $1.25 a yade =WaterdownMU) Street
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Men’s Furnishings
| Eastern Brand Caps

The Cap of Quality and StyleS
Mervyn Kuching ;John Hitching

!Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

!
Men s Heavy Caps with cling-close band, fits close and is 

cap for cold weather=
~ always cornfoitable. Just the

$1.50, $2 and $2.75
— Boy s Pullover Jerseys in black and navy with yellow 
” stripe. A good strong servicable JerseyUp to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse
We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario

= $2.50 each
m

Men's New Knitted Scarfs, fringe ends, nice quite colors, 
and Comfortable.Waterdown

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN,

$1.50 and $1.75B: mWeitover Branch at 
Markle'» Store 5 Men's Strong I weed Pants. The pant fur everyday wear

$4 and $5 a pair=

A group of housewives were Uav.rig S 
tea together at a restaurant ami talk gg 
iiig over the events of the day. Tin ^5 
question under discussion was as »«* 3 
who hud done most to win the war. gB 
Some said Haig, others Beatty, others ss 
Poch

At la -1 on»- woman chirped- lit

"l don’t know who's done most to 
win the war." she said, "but I know 
who's been most talked about."

"Who's that?" came a chorus.

••Why. this ere Alice Lorraine Huit 
the French and Germans came to 
blows over!"

Men's Flannelette Pyjamas, pink and blue stripe

$2.50 a suit
Men's Heavy Ribbed Underwear. Penman's make, good 

= winter weight. A full stock of all sizes, price pet garment V
$1.851

= This Store will close every Wednesday at 6 
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Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Nights and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Regent 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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